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ABSTRACT
The standard slipped-strand mispairing (SSM) model for the formation of variable number tandem

repeats (VNTRs) proposes that a few tandem repeats, produced by chance mutations, provide the “raw
material” for VNTR expansion. However, this model is unlikely to explain the formation of VNTRs with
long motifs (e.g., minisatellites), because the likelihood of a tandem repeat forming by chance decreases
rapidly as the length of the repeat motif increases. Phylogenetic reconstruction of the birth of a mitochon-
drial (mt) DNA minisatellite in guppies suggests that VNTRs with long motifs can form as a consequence
of SSM at noncontiguous repeats. VNTRs formed in this manner have motifs longer than the noncontiguous
repeat originally formed by chance and are flanked by one unit of the original, noncontiguous repeat. SSM
at noncontiguous repeats can therefore explain the birth of VNTRs with long motifs and the “imperfect” or
“short direct” repeats frequently observed adjacent to both mtDNA and nuclear VNTRs.

VARIABLE number tandem repeats (VNTRs), espe- man 1987) is the most often proposed model for repeat
formation, expansion, and contraction. A critical com-cially microsatellites, have become the genetic

marker of choice for forensics (Hagelberg et al. 1991; ponent of the SSM model for repeat formation is the
occurrence of chance mutations that produce a fewOlaisen et al. 1997), genomic mapping (Dib et al. 1996;

Dietrich et al. 1996), and quantifying intraspecific ge- tandem repeats facilitating the first strand slippage
event. Levinson and Gutman (1987) refer to thesenetic variation (Bowcock et al. 1994; Schlötterer et

al. 1997; Lunt et al. 1998). Furthermore, many human tandem repeats produced by chance mutations as the
“raw material” for repeat expansion by SSM. A study ofgenetic diseases are caused by microsatellite VNTR
repeat evolution in primates demonstrated that chanceexpansion (Mandel 1997) and an increase in VNTR
mutations played a role in the formation of two VNTRs,variability is an indicator of mutations associated with
one with a 2-bp motif and one with a 4-bp motif (Mes-several forms of cancer (Wada et al. 1994). Despite the
sier et al. 1996). By mapping sequence data onto aubiquity and importance of VNTRs, little is known about
phylogeny, Messier et al. (1996) discovered that in thethe molecular mechanisms leading to their formation.
owl monkey an A-to-G mutation produced (GT)5, whichThis lack of empirical data on repeat formation is
expanded, presumably via SSM, to (GT)6. Messier et al.surprising, because VNTR formation must be a frequent
(1996) also discovered that a G-to-A mutation producedoccurrence. This conclusion is based on the observation
(ATGT)2 in Hominoidea, which expanded to (ATGT)4that, while all eukaryotic taxa surveyed possess VNTRs,
in gorillas, bonobos, and chimpanzees and to (ATGT)5studies where several species have been tested with the
in humans. Thus, the model proposed by Levinsonsame VNTR primers reveal that a given repeat rarely
and Gutman (1987) is supported by the microsatelliteoccurs in more than a few closely related taxa. In some
evolution data reported by Messier et al. (1996). How-of these studies a repeat that is perfect and highly vari-
ever, it is unknown whether these two instances of VNTRable in one taxon is interrupted or very short and mono-
birth are typical, or whether chance mutations are im-morphic in close relatives (Zardoya et al. 1996; Bro-
portant in the formation of repeats with motifs longerhede and Ellegren 1999). In many other studies,
than 4 bp.variable repeats in one taxon are unrecognizable in

While surveying guppy (Poecilia reticulata) populationsclose relatives (Blanquer-Maumont and Crouau-Roy
for mtDNA control region sequence variation we uncov-1995; Angers and Bernatchez 1997; Taylor et al.
ered a minisatellite with an 11-bp motif in individuals1999).
from a tributary of the Rio Grande in Trinidad. WeSlipped-strand mispairing (SSM; Levinson and Gut-
investigated the evolution of this minisatellite by map-
ping mutations onto a population-level phylogeny. This
led to a general hypothesis that SSM at noncontiguous
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TABLE 1

Guppy (P. reticulata) populations surveyed for mitochondrial control region sequence variation

Individuals sequenced
GenBank

Symbol Location 911 bp 150 bpa accession nos.

Trinidad
ACR Arima River at Churchill-Roosevelt Hwy. ACR9 AF170264
TrT Arima River at Tripp Trace TrT1 AF170266
ASA Arima River near Asa Wright ASA1 AF228623
APL Aripo River at Eastern Main Rd. APL182 AF080489
RAP Aripo River at Rapsey’s Farm RAP3 AF170268
GUA Guanapo River GUA1 AF170267
OVR Oropuche River at Valencia Main Rd. OVR6 AF193899
OCR Oropuche River at Cumaca Rd. OCR3 AF170259
NOR Oropuche River at Norbert’s Ranch NOR1 AF170260
QU4 Quare River at Water Works QU48 AF193897
QU6 Quare River tributary (bridge before dam) QU6F1 AF170261
QMD Quare River: “Mike’s downstream site” QMD1 AF193898
RG Tributary of Rio Grande RG1 RG4, 5, 6 AF170269,

AF170258,70–71
AQI Aqui River (tributary of Madamas River) AQI3 AF170262
PAU97 Paria River at Brasso Seco PAU971 AF193902
JOR Jordan River: Tributary of Paria River JOR1 AF228624
MAU Marianne River at Brasso Seco Road MAU0049 AF193901
YAR Yarra River at Maracas Royal Road YAR1 AF170265
YAM, LIM Yarra River at Malmoral Trace YAM1, LIM1 AF228625,

AF170263

Venezuela
MAR Rio El Valle, Isla de Margarita MAR3 AF228610
BTB Guanare River at El Puente BTB3 BTB4 AF170257,

AF228614
SUS Guanare River at Anzoátegui SUS3 AF228615
ElT El Tacque ElT3, 6 AF228616–17
ME Rio Medio ME3, 4, 5 AF228618–20
PV Poza de Azufre (Sulphur Spring) PV4 AF228621
PV6 River 6 Km from Pozo Azufre PV61 AF228622
VP Orinoco River, Delta Amacuro VP1, 2, 3 AF228611–13
LaC Las Claritas LaC2 AF170254

Guyana
BAR Essequibo River (Bartica town trenches) BAR3 AF170255
CHA Pomeroon River (Charity town trenches) CHA1, 2 AF170256,

AF228604
NWA New Amsterdam town trenches NWA3 AF228609
SPL Springlands town trenches SPL3 AF228608

Surinam
LYD Lelydorp, home of John DeBruin LYD3, 4, 5 AF228605–07

Total 7 39

a The 150-bp fragment includes the minisatellite and is included in the 911-bp fragment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS PCR conditions included an initial denaturation at 948 for 1
min, followed by 35 cycles each consisting of denaturation at
948 for 1 min, annealing at 528 for 1 min 20 sec, and extensionSampling and molecular techniques: Our survey included
for 2 min at 728. PCR products were purified on a 1% agarose46 guppies from 33 sites in Trinidad, Venezuela, Guyana, and
gel. A small block of agarose containing the PCR product wasSurinam (Table 1). In the field, guppies were preserved in 95%
cut out of the gel and frozen overnight. This gel block wasethanol. In the lab, DNA was isolated from the tail musculature
then spun in a microcentrifuge at high speed for 7 min. Twousing methods described by Fajen and Breden (1992). To
microliters of the resulting liquid was used as a sequencingproduce sequencing templates, we amplified z1000 bp of
template. For 39 samples from 26 locations (Table 1), wemitochondrial control region DNA using the primers L15926

(Kocher et al. 1989) and MRT2 (Ptacek and Breden 1998). sequenced both strands of the left domain or R1 portion
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TABLE 2

Partial mitochondrial control region sequences for 46 guppies (P. reticulata)

Sample Repeat-containing portion of the mitochondrial control region

OVR6 TTGACCAAAATCTGCCCCAAATAT...........ATGTACT-TTTATAGT
OCR3 TTGACCAAAATCTGCCCCAAATAT...........ATGTACT-TTTATAGT
NOR1 TTGACCAAAATCTGCCCCAAATAT...........ATGTACT-TTTATAGT
AQI3 TTGACCAAAATCTGCCCCAAATAT...........ATGTACT-TTTATAGT
QU48 TTGACCAAAATCTGCCCCAAATAT...........ATGTACT-TTTATAGT
QU6F1 TTGACCAAAATCTGCCCCAAATAT...........ATGTACT-TTTATAGT
QMD1 TTGACCAAAATCTGCCCCAAATAT...........ATGTACT-TTTATAGT
RG1 TTGACCAAAATCTGCcccaaatct...........ATGTACT-TTTATAGT
RG4 TTGACCAAAATCTGCcccaaatct...........ATGTACT-TTTATAGT
RG5 TTGCCCAAAATCTGCCCCAAATCC...........ATGTACT-TTTATAGT
RG6 TTGACCAAAATCTGCcccaaatct...........ATGTACT-TTTATAGT
BAR3 TTGACCAAAATCTGCCCCAAATAC...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
CHA1 TTGACCAAAATCTGCCCCAAATAC...........ATGTACTATAAATAGT
CHA2 TTGACCAAAATCTGCCCCAAATAC...........ATGTACTATAAATAGT
LaC2 TTGGCCAAAATCTGCCCCAAATAC...........ATGTAC-ATTTATAGT
LYD3 TTGGCCAAAATCTGCCCCAAAAAC..CTGCCCCAAATGTACTATGTATAGT
LYD4 TTGGCCAAAATCTGCCCCAAAAAC..CTGCCCCAAATGTACTATGTATAGT
LYD5 TTGGCCAAAATCTGCCCCAAAAAC..CTGCCCCAAATGTACTATGTATAGT
SPL3 TTGGCCAAAATCTGCCCCAAAAAT..CTGCCCCAAATGTACTATAAATAGT
NWA3 TTGGCCAAAATCTGCCCCAAAAAT..CTGCCCCAAATGTACTATAAATAGT
MAR3 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCCCAAATAT...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
VP1 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCCCGAATAT...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
VP2 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCC-TAATAT...........ATGTAC-ATTTATAGT
VP3 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCCCGAATAT...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
BTB3 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCC-TAATAT...........ATGTACCATTTATAGT
BTB4 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCC-TAATAT...........ATGTACCATTTATAGT
SUS3 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCC-TAATATAT.........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
ElT3 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCC-TAATATAT.........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
ElT6 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCC-TAATATAT.........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
ME3 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCCCGAATAT...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
ME4 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCCCGAATAT...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
ME5 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCCCGAATAT...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
PV4 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCCCGAATAT...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
PV61 TTGGCCGAAATCTGCCCCGAATAT...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
APL182 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCCCGAATAT...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
RAP3 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCCCGAATAT...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
ACR9 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCCCGAATAT...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
ASA1 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCCCGAATAT...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
TrT1 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCCCGAATAT...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
GUA1 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCCCGAATAT...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
JOR1 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCCCGAATAT...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
PAU971 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCCCGAATAT...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
MAU0049 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCCCGAATAT...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
YAR1 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCCCGAATAT...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
LIM1 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCCCGAATAT...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT
YAM1 TTGACCGAAATCTGCCCCGAATAT...........ATGTACTATTTATAGT

The first three nucleotides are part of tRNAPRO. Population symbols shown in Table 1. The repeat motif is
underlined for this alignment. The RG1, RG4, and RG5 data were modified to include only one repeat motif.
The 39 partial repeat (see text) is shown in lowercase.

(Fumagalli et al. 1996) of the control region using primers GGC TTT TG-39), 15 (59-AAT TTT GTT TAC ATA CTT TA-39),
and MRT2. These primers provided overlapping sequencesL15995 (Meyer et al. 1994) and MR1 (59-TAT GGG TTT TGT

CTA CCT TC-39). For seven individuals from across the guppy for 80–90% of the control region. Sequences from repeat-
possessing Rio Grande (RG) guppies were unreadable beyondgeographic distribution (Table 1), we sequenced 911 bp of

the mitochondrial control region using the following primers, approximately three repeat units, suggesting that these sam-
ples were heteroplasmic (i.e., possessed more than one mtDNAwhich were spaced z200 bp apart: L15926, L15995, MR1, 12

RS (59-CAT TTG GTT CCT ATT TCA GG-39), 13 (59-CAT haplotype). To estimate the prevalence of the VNTR we end-
labeled primer MR1 with g33P and used MR1 and L15926 toTTC ACA GTG CAT ACA CA-39), 14 (59-AGT ATC CCC CTC
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amplify the R1 portion of the control region in 18 RG samples. TGC, in the R1 portion of the control region (Table
These 18 samples included the 4 samples sequenced for either 2), but expansion of this motif was evident only in RG
911 or 150 bp (Table 1). End-labeled PCR products were

guppies. Deletions and duplications led to variation inelectrophoresed on a 6% acrylamide gel and visualized by
the length of the R1 portion of the control regionexposure to X-ray film.

Analyses: Sequence alignments were performed using among the guppies surveyed (Table 2). Seventeen of
CLUSTAL V (Higgins et al. 1992). First, for all guppies (N 5 the 18 RG samples surveyed using g33P-labeled MR1 and
46) the R1 portion (ca. 150 bp) of the control region was L15926 were heteroplasmic, possessing four to eight
aligned. This alignment identified mutations occurring in the

different-sized mtDNA haplotypes each.portion of the control region associated with repeat expan-
Phylogenetic analyses: A bootstrap 50% majority-rulesion. Second, complete control region sequences from seven

P. reticulata samples and sequences from P. caucana (GenBank consensus tree is shown in Figure 1. The seven P. reticu-
accession no. AF033057) and P. parae (accession no. AF03- lata samples form a monophyletic group. Within the P.
3050) were aligned. Maximum parsimony analysis of this align- reticulata clade there are two groups with bootstrap val-
ment produced a robust phylogeny of a subset of guppy

ues $99%. One includes the Yarra, Arima, and Guanarepopulations upon which we mapped the changes in the R1
river samples. The sample from the Essequibo Riverregion. P. caucana occurs in the subgenus Poecilia and P.

parae occurs in the subgenus Lebistes, along with the guppy (BAR3) appears to be the sister taxon to this clade. The
(Breden et al. 1999). In this second alignment P. reticulata second well-supported clade includes samples from the
and P. caucana sequences were truncated so that they could Oropuche Drainage in Trinidad (RG1, OVR6, andbe aligned with the shorter (813 bp) P. parae sequences. In

QU48).both alignments Rio Grande sequences were modified to in-
A model for the birth of a minisatellite: By mappingclude only one repeat motif.

A maximum parsimony analysis was performed on complete sequence data onto the phylogeny, we uncovered two
control region sequences (i.e., second alignment) using the substitutions that appear to have been important for
heuristic search algorithm of PAUP version 3.1.1 (Swofford the formation of the minisatellite in RG guppies. First,1993). Deletions greater than one nucleotide long were

the repeat motif is the consequence of a G-to-A mutationtreated as single characters in this analysis. PAUP settings
included: addition sequence, stepwise (random seed number, changing CCGAAATCTGC to CCAAAATCTGC. There
9); collapse zero-length branches; MULPARS option in effect. are two equally parsimonious reconstructions of the
P. caucana was treated as the outgroup. Support for the tree changes at this site. First, this mutation may have oc-topology was estimated using 500 bootstrap reiterations. Xipho-

curred in the common ancestor of guppies from thephorus nigrensis sequence data (GenBank accession no.
Rio Grande, Quare, and Oropuche rivers and again inU06578) were added to the tree to polarize mutations.
guppies from the Essequibo River (Figure 1). Alterna-
tively, this mutation occurred in the common ancestor

RESULTS of all guppies surveyed with a reversal in the common
ancestor of the Yarra River 1 Arima River 1 GuanareMolecular results: Twenty individuals from 14 guppy

populations possessed the 11-bp motif, CCAAAATC River clade. Our conclusion that the G is the ancestral

Figure 1.—Evolution of a
noncontiguous imperfect re-
peat in guppies from the Rio
Grande (RG). Mutations, in-
cluding two that produce a
noncontiguous repeat in the
inferred ancestor of the RG
guppies (RG anc), are repre-
sented by arrows on the phylog-
eny. Mutations mapped on the
phylogeny involve the nucleo-
tide sites that have been under-
lined in the control region se-
quences shown. The phylogeny
is based upon maximum parsi-
mony analysis of 817 bp of con-
trol region DNA. Numbers
shown are bootstrap values
(500 replications). Consistency
index, 0.760; retention index,
0.785; homoplasy index, 0.240;
rescaled consistency index,
0.597. RG5 was added after
phylogenetic analyses based
upon the A-to-C mutation it

shares with other RG samples. Our model for repeat formation (Figure 2) does not depend upon the assumption of RG
monophyly. X. nigrensis was added as an outgroup to Poecilia based upon ND2 sequence data (Breden et al. 1999) and was
included only to polarize changes within the ingroup.
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state for this nucleotide site is based upon the observa-
tions that CCGAAATCTGC occurs in guppies and P.
caucana (Figure 1) and that CCGGACTCTGC occurs in
X. nigrensis. The second substitution that appears to
have been important for the formation of the RG minisa-
tellite occurred in repeat flanking sequence. The gup-
pies surveyed for mitochondrial sequence variation that
have expanded repeats (RG1, 4, 6) possess a unique
sequence, CCCAAATCT, adjacent to the repeat motif
(Table 2; Figure 1). This repeat expansion-associated
flanking sequence is apparently a consequence of an
A-to-C mutation in the common ancestor of the RG
guppies (changing CCCAAATAT to CCCAAATCT; Fig-
ure 1). We propose that the G-to-A and A-to-C mutations
described above created an imperfect, noncontiguous,
9-bp repeat, (CCAAAATCT)GC(CCCAAATCT), in the
inferred ancestor of the RG population (labeled “RG
anc” in Figure 1) and that this noncontiguous repeat
provided the raw material for repeat expansion due to
SSM. A T-to-C mutation in one motif of this noncontigu-
ous repeat appears to have prevented repeat expansion
in the ancestor of RG5 (Figure 1).

We have not sequenced the entire control region
for RG5, the “nonexpanded” individual from the Rio
Grande. Phylogenetic analysis of 150 bp of all 46 guppies
sequenced (Table 2) places RG5 in a monophyletic
group that includes Oropuche River, Quare River, and
other Rio Grande samples. Based upon the observation
that RG5 shares the A-to-C mutation described above
with other RG samples, we have drawn a tree showing Figure 2.—Slipped-strand mispairing at a noncontiguous

repeat in the mitochondrial control region. NoncontiguousRG monophyly in Figure 1. Our hypothesis for the for-
repeat motifs are represented by shaded and unshaded rectan-mation of the noncontiguous repeat does not depend
gles. H, heavy strand; D, D-loop strand; L, light strand; H9,upon our assumption that the RG clade is monophyletic. new H-strand formed by extension of D-loop strand; L9, light

Our model for expansion at this locus is presented strand formed from H template in next round of replication;
in Figure 2. This model is similar to the SSM model L″, light strand formed from the H9 template in the second

round of replication. Arrows indicate the direction of replica-(Levinson and Gutman 1987) and the illegitimate
tion. (A) The arrest of D-loop strand elongation leads to theelongation model (Buroker et al. 1990) but emphasizes
formation of a stable triple-stranded structure called themisalignment at noncontiguous repeats. First (Figure D-loop. (B) Competitive misalignment (i.e., displacement of

2A), replication of the mitochondrial heavy strand the D-loop strand by the heavy strand). (C) Misalignment
(H-strand) pauses after termination associated se- during reinvasion by the D-loop strand. (D) D-loop strand

elongation after competitive misalignment duplicates the in-quences, producing a stable triple-stranded structure
tervening nucleotides and one motif of the noncontiguousreferred to as the D-loop (Shadel and Clayton 1997).
repeat, producing a heteroduplex. (E) Further extension ofSecond (Figure 2B), competition between the H-strand the D-loop strand produces a new H-strand (H9). (F) Replica-

and the D-loop strand for light strand (L-strand) bind- tion of this H9-strand produces a mitochondrial genome con-
ing facilitates local melting and the D-loop strand be- taining a tandem repeat with a 39 partial repeat on the light

strand.comes single stranded. Local melting is followed by
“competitive misalignment,” i.e., reinvasion of the
D-loop strand and misannealing between the D-loop

in Figure 2E), exposes the origin of replication forstrand and L-strand (Buroker et al. 1990) (Figure 2C).
the L-strand (Shadel and Clayton 1997) leading toMisannealing of the D-loop strand may be enhanced by
L-strand replication (Figure 2E). If the heteroduplexhairpins that reduce the “effective” length of the D-loop
shown in Figure 2E is not repaired, then the nextstrand, preventing it from reannealing with its proper
mtDNA replication produces three wild-type genomesL-strand complement (Buroker et al. 1990). After com-
(not shown) and a mitochondrial genome with a tan-petitive misalignment, the continuation of D-loop strand
dem repeat of an 11-bp motif flanked by one 9-bp motifelongation leads to the duplication of the intervening
from the original noncontiguous repeat (Figure 2F).base pairs and one motif of the noncontiguous repeat
We hypothesize that this is followed by expansion ofproducing a heteroduplex (Figure 2D). D-loop strand

elongation, i.e., formation of the nascent H-strand (H9 the perfect tandem repeat via SSM. We refer to the
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Figure 3.—Mitochondrial DNA VNTRs and 39 partial repeats. L-strand sequences shown. Partial repeats are underlined.
Flanking sequences, equal in length to VNTR sequences, are typed below the repeats so that partial and imperfect repeats (see
text) can be easily compared. Where nucleotides vary within a taxon the following code is used: Y, C or T; W, A or T; R, A or
G. (A) A VNTR with an 11-bp motif in guppies (P. reticulata; sample RG1) and a 9-bp 39 partial repeat (present study). (B) A
VNTR with a 10-bp motif in zander (Stizostedion lucioperca) and a 6-bp 39 partial repeat. Perch (Perca fluviatilis) and ruffe (Acerina
cernua) also possess mtDNA VNTRs with 39 partial repeats (Nesbø et al. 1998). (C) VNTRs in Acipenser transmontanus, A. medirostris,
and A. fulvescens with 39 partial repeats (Brown et al. 1996). (D) A VNTR with a 78-bp motif in Crocidura russalu (sample 101)
and a 15-bp 39 partial repeat. (E) A VNTR with a 78-bp motif in Sorex araneus (sample 4326) and a 32-bp 39 partial repeat. The
C. russalu VNTR includes the 39 flanking repeat shown in Table 2 of Fumagalli et al. (1996) and the partial repeat (underlined)
is not considered part of the locus by Fumagalli et al. (1996). (F) A VNTR with a 40-bp motif in the Taipei treefrog (Rhacophorus
taipeianus; sample Y1) and a 24-bp 39 partial repeat (Yang et al. 1994). (G) A VNTR with a 62-bp motif in yellowtail flounder
(Limanda ferruginea) and a 32-bp partial repeat. (H) A VNTR with a 62-bp motif in winter flounder (Pseudopleuronectes americanus)
and a 35-bp partial repeat (Lee et al. 1995). These flounder repeats occur in the R2 portion of the control region whereas all
other mtDNA repeats in this figure are R1 repeats.

remnant of the noncontiguous repeat as a 39 “partial” served in the RG guppy population. Thus, the first SSM
mutation produces a perfect tandem repeat with a motifrepeat (Figure 2F) because it occurs upstream of the

repeat on the L-strand (L″ in Figure 2F). that is longer than the noncontiguous repeat motif
formed by nucleotide substitutions. This model is simi-
lar to a model proposed by Torroni et al. (1994) to

DISCUSSION explain the formation of a rare 207-bp duplication in
the mitochondrial genome of Caucasian humans.The birth of an mtDNA minisatellite in guppies: The

A general model for minisatellite birth? A survey ofdiscovery of a highly variable mitochondrial minisatel-
published minisatellite sequence data suggests that SSMlite in one Trinidadian guppy population provided us
at noncontiguous repeats may be a general model forwith an opportunity to study the processes responsible
VNTR birth in both mitochondrial and nuclear DNA.for the formation of VNTRs. By mapping sequence data
As described above, a consequence of SSM at a noncon-onto a guppy phylogeny we discovered mutations that
tiguous repeat is the formation of a locus with longappear to have produced a noncontiguous, imperfect
repeats flanked by one unit of the original noncontigu-repeat in the ancestor of guppies from the RG popula-
ous repeat (i.e., a 39 partial repeat). Fumagalli et al.tion. We propose that SSM at this noncontiguous repeat
(1996) noticed that in many taxa mtDNA VNTRs areproduced a tandem repeat with an 11-bp motif that was
flanked by “imperfect” or “degenerate” repeats. Weflanked by a 9-bp partial repeat, (CCAAAATCTGC)2CC
compared the imperfect and “perfect” mtDNA repeatsCAAATCT, and that subsequent SSM at the tandem

repeat led to the mtDNA length variation currently ob- in shrews (Fumagalli et al. 1996), sturgeon (Brown et
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Figure 4.—Nuclear minisatellites and 39
partial repeats in humans. Partial repeats
are underlined. Where nucleotides vary
within a taxon the following code is used:
R, C or G; Y, C or T; S, C or G; W, A or T;
M, A or C; K, G or T. (A) Sequences from
Figure 2 in Haber and Louis (1998): cGG4
has a 20-bp motif repeated 10 times and an
8-bp 39 partial repeat. MSY1 includes 15 25-
bp motifs and is flanked by a 6-bp 39 partial
repeat. LAW2 includes four 42-bp repeats
and a 5-bp partial repeat. (B) Sequence data
described by Murray et al. (1999) and re-
trieved from GenBank (accession nos.
AF048727–29): MS32 is composed of a 29-
bp motif repeated 11 times, 1 26-bp motif,
and a 17-bp 39 partial repeat. MS31 is a
compound minisatellite with one 20-bp mo-
tif repeated 4 times and a second 20-bp
motif repeated 10 times. MS31 is flanked
by an 11-bp 39 partial repeat. CEB1 includes
4 39-bp motifs, 1 40-bp motif, and a 10-bp
39 partial repeat.

Brohede, J., and H. Ellegren, 1999 Microsatellite evolution: polar-al. 1996), perch (Nesbø et al. 1998), the Taipei treefrog
ity of substitutions within repeats and neutrality of flanking se-

(Yang et al. 1994), and flounder (Lee et al. 1995) and quences. Proc. R. Soc. Lond. Ser. B 266: 825–833.
Brown, J. R., K. Beckenbach, A. T. Beckenbach and M. J. Smith,discovered that in all cases imperfect repeats may be

1996 Length variation, heteroplasmy and sequence divergenceinterpreted as 39 partial repeats. That is, the first portion
in the mitochondrial DNA of four species of sturgeon (Acipenser).

of the imperfect repeat matches the perfect repeats Genetics 142: 525–535.
Buroker, N. E., J. R. Brown, T. A. Gilbert, P. J. O’Hara, A. T.best (Figure 3). Similarly, partial repeats (called “short

Beckenbach et al., 1990 Length heteroplasmy of sturgeon mito-direct” repeats by Haber and Louis 1998) occur next
chondrial DNA: an illegitimate elongation model. Genetics 124:

to nuclear minisatellites in humans (Haber and Louis 157–163.
Dib, C., S. Fauré, C. Fizames, D. Samson, N. Drouot et al., 19961998; Murray et al. 1999; Figure 4), birds (Gyllensten
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